Works Notification
Gold Coast Light Rail Stage 2
Start of early works
Commencing on Monday 18 April 2016, GoldlinQ’s preferred tenderer CPB
Contractors will commence early works in preparation for the construction of the
Gold Coast Light Rail Stage 2. This work is expected to take up to three weeks to
complete, weather permitting.
Early works will include site investigations along the Smith Street Motorway,
pedestrian and cycle path between Napper Road and Olsen Avenue and in the
vicinity of Biggera and Coombabah Creeks.
Works will include:






Geotechnical investigations such as potholing and test pits
Use of machinery such as trucks, excavators, back-hoe and utility mounted drill
rig
Delivery and unloading of materials
Minor vegetation clearing if required to access sections of the project alignment
Pedestrian access will be maintained however some changes to pedestrian
routes may occur during these works.

Work vehicles will be entering the site via Olsen Avenue (opposite Griffith University
Campus), Uplands Drive, Napper Road and Smith Street Motorway.
Works will be undertaken between 7.00am and 6:00pm, Monday to Saturday.
Workers may arrive onsite between 6.00am and 7.00am to prepare for the day’s
activities.
During these early works, you may notice some changes around your local area
such as construction vehicles, traffic management signs and personnel.
Every effort will be made to keep disruption to a minimum for residents and
businesses in close proximity to the project site. We appreciate your patience during
these important works and will continue to update you as work progresses.
These early works and investigations will allow detailed design to continue and
additional information sessions and other communications activities will occur prior to
major construction commencing as scheduled later in the year.
For more information call 1800 425 799*, email information@goldlinq.com.au or visit
www.gclrstage2.com.au
* Free call within Australia. Call charges may apply from mobile phones.

